GCSMC online fees payment of students

- Visit the Website: www.gcsmc.org
- **Follow Path:** Medical College > Online Fees Payment > Choose any payment mode out from three options:

1. Easypay Online
2. Easypay Branch
3. E-Collection.

*Instructions to read carefully before making transaction.*

1. **Easypay Online**

- Enter your roll number MUST BE IN CAPITAL LETTERS ONLY.
- Click on Validate
- Details like name, subject, batch, quota will be auto populated
- Enter Term of Fee, Fee Details, Amount, Mobile Number and the code in the appropriate boxes
- Submit the form.
- On the Next Page, note down the URN number.
- Click on the Terms and Conditions Box
- Click on the Red Button in the Payments Options
- On the Next Page choose your bank and login to your internet banking and Make the Payment.

CONTINUE . . .
2. Easypay Branch

- Take a print out of the pay in Slip from the website of the College
- Visit any nearest Axis Bank Branch.
- Fill in the details on the pay in slip.
- Deposit your check at the counter in the branch under Easypay mode.
- Collect your receipt
- Final receipt will be issued by the College on realization of the Payment.

3. E-Collection

- E collection of Fee is done only by RTGS/NEFT.
- Collect your code from the college.
- Your Code is your account number.
- The IFSC Code is UTIB0CCH274.
- Fill the RTGS/NEFT slip of your bank.
- Give a cheque of the amount to your bank mentioning Yourself for RTGS-GCS Medical College
- Collect your UTR number from your bank.
- On receipt of payment College will issue Final Receipt.